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Considering the theories of social organization development
― For a new perspective of community welfare ―
  　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　    Manabu  Shibata＊
 
ABSTRACT
　The purpose of this paper is to reconsider theories of Social Organization Development with 
regard to Japan. Based on such reconsiderations, a further purpose is to derive a new perspective for 
community welfare.
　Studies of Social Organization Development in Japan fall under either one of two theories. The 
first is the“Social Entrepreneur Theory”that focuses on the social innovation of individual social 
entrepreneurs. The other is the“Social Enterprise Theory”that focuses on the relationship between 
social organizations and social policies and communities. Furthermore, studies also give attention 
to“Community Business”as a concept similar to Social Organization Development, and examine 
the diﬀerences between the two. 
　However, it can be said that a dualistic viewpoint of either“Social Entrepreneur Theory”
or“Social Enterprise Theory”is not suitable when the study of Social Organization 
Development within community welfare is promoted. It is necessary to construct a theoretical 
framework that can take“Social Entrepreneur,”“Social Enterprise ,”and“Community 
Business”viewpoints into consideration.
　Moreover, it can said that Social Organization Development has been“epoch-making”when 
reconsidering aspects that community welfare emphasizes, such as“social participation,”“social 
contribution,”and“developmental function.”
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